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SOAP LAKE: A SPA FOR THROMBO-ANGIITIS
OBLITERANS*
KENNETH W. THOMPSON
A spa treatment for thrombo-angiitis obliterans was brought to
my attention first by a patient who was planning to "take the cure"
after reading an article entitled "Some Won't Die," featured in a
veterans' journal.2 I hadnever heard aboutthis spa, but my interest
was sufficiently aroused by the name, "Soap Lake," and the brief
description of the water given in the artide, to visit the lake during
the following summer (1940).
At that time a special study was being made of thrombo-angiitis
obliterans and the phlebitic type of ulcer. The working theory was
that these diseases are due to a fungus infection of the skin which
progresses, chiefly because of personal neglect, to cause deep-seated
disease. The treatment adopted to combat the mycosis was, first, a
foot soak in a solution of sodium hypochlorite to soften keratin and
incidentally to kill fungi, and second, a pedicure, after the skin was
softened, to remove the excessive keratin and to trim away diseased
areas of nails. This treatment, combined with simple surgical
measures for the relief of pain and the dressing of open lesions,
usually resulted after a time in a remission as the fungus allergy
subsided. This concept of these circulatory disorders had much in
its favor, but it had not been established as a fact. However, sur-
geons have agreed that dermatomycosis has an adverse effect in these
cases. The following account of my observations will therefore
dwell particularly on the effect the spa treatment may have on the
skin disease.
The Spa
In the State of Washington there is a lake whose waters are
said to be curative for thrombo-angiitis obliterans.t Long ago it
was called Soap Lake because the water feels soapy and forms great
masses ofsuds when whipped bythe wind. The lake is the terminal
one of a series that occurs in the Grand Coulee (a long canyon) in
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central Washington, where there areextremes of climate; in summer
a desert heat, and in winter a chilly dampness. People afflicted with
chronic disorders come from afar and live in the town of Soap Lake
(pop. ca. 700), located near a sandy beach. In 1940 there were
few comfortable houses and no modern hotels in the town, but
there lived here approximately 55 individuals with thrombo-angiitis
obliterans and many invalids with other chronic diseases. The
conditions in the town were depressing despite the grandeur of the
scenery of the countryside. The only hospital worthy of the term
was a new State Hospital, the McKay Memorial Research Hospital,
which had been constructed for the study of the alleged curative
qualities of the water. Dr. J. Fatherree, the surgeon in charge,
kindly permitted me to observe the patients in the hospital.
Conversations with the invalids and their families during walks
on the shores of the lake revealed the following items of local lore.
The Indians found that baths in the lake were beneficial to those
with skin diseases and with rheumatism. Claims of cures that fol-
lowed drinking the water and bathing in the lake have been aug-
mented until now there are three ailments that are supposed to be
bettered by this treatment: skin disease, thrombo-angiitis obliterans
(known to them as Buerger's disease), and stomach trouble. Inci-
dentally, asthma and rheumatism are also said to be relieved and
dandruff to disappear.
When the natives mentioned skin diseases in the same breath
with Buerger's disease it was of obvious interest, since my original
aim in visiting the lake, aside from viewing the cases of thrombo-
angiitis, was to discover whether the supposed beneficial effects of
the water might affect the vascular disease indirectly through an
action on the patient's skin. Among the invalids with "skin disease"
seen on the beach were several with the phlebitic ulcer syndrome
whose ulcers had healed under the treatment. These people had
come primarily because of their extensive skin trouble. An example
was a physician who came every summer and stayed long enough
to permit an extensive dermatitis of the hands to subside. He also
suffered from enormous varices, "hypostatic eczema," an ulcer of
one leg, and marked onychomycosis. The hypostatic eczema and
the ulcer also improved during these visits, but his hands were his
chief concern.
The method of treatment on the beach during the summer
months favored by those with Buerger's disease was (1) to drink
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from four to eight glasses of the lake water each day, and this some-
times, but not always caused diarrhea;* (2) to bathe or swim in
the water, completely immersing the body and head in the process;
(3) this to be followed by rubbing mud from the shore on the skin
of the whole body, then (4) to allow the mud to dry while the
patient, preferably nude, stretched out in the hot sun; and (5)
when dry, the earth and adherent loose keratin material of the skin
to be rubbed off.
The start of this regime caused pain and burning in the various
open lesions, but after a time the treatment was said to become
non-painful and thelesions dried and healed. All patients with skin
disease that I saw had dry, non-weeping lesions.
The water is extremely alkaline, containing 13.8 thousand parts
of sodium per million, with the following kations in thousands of
parts per million: carbonate, 7; sulfate, 6.5; chloride, 4.4; bicarbo-
nate, 4.2. There were small quantities of other alkaline earth ions
and an ichthyol-like oil that apparently gave a toughness to the
foam.t The pH of the water examined was 9.46, and titrated
against HCI it was found equivalent to 0.33/N NaOH. It had no
radioactivity detectable with the Geiger counter.
This buffered alkaline water is obviously an effective keratolytic
agent when applied to the skin, and in a surgical wound it would
tend to soften and dissolve necrotic tissue. The pH and concentra-
tion ofsalts would destroy both fungi and bacteria in the outer layers
of the skin.
There were several factors in this treatment that affected the
invalids; the obvious ones were: (1) the alkaline properties of the
water and its local effects on the skin; (2) the heliotherapy; (3)
the application and removal of the mud; (4) the rest and relative
physical inactivity of the invalids; and (5) the ingested quantities
of water containing the sodium salts, which may conceivably induce
a lymphagogue effect.
The impression was gained that for the baths to be effective the
arid atmosphere and hot sun were important accessory factors, par-
$ There were at least two sorts of "stomach trouble" complained of by those
with whom I talked. Several who had benefited greatly gave histories that I thought
suggested peptic ulcer. A recent arrival, who was taking his first swim and generous
drinks of the lake water, had a history that strongly suggested ulcerative colitis. In
the analysis of the water see the resemblance to a Sippy powder.
t This analysis was supplied by Dr. J. Fatherree.
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ticularly in stopping the action of the alkali. The massage with
mud probably materially aided the removal of the keratin. In
winter during the long, cold, damp periods the skin would be
expected to remain moist and its lesions might progress. In certain
cases this might reactivate the vascular disease.
Fatherree stated that although the patients did extremely well
at Soap Lake, particularly those cared for in-the hospital, yet the
results were no better than might be obtained in the surgical clinics
elsewhere specializing in vascular diseases. After viewing all of the
patients in the hospital it appeared that the unfavorable cases were
those with extensive onychomycosis, which had not been materially
affected by the therapy. The factor of the dermatomycosis had not
been studied by Fatherree, who had used only general but excellent
methods of surgical cleanliness. These usually eradicated all of
the mycosis save that affecting the nails.
Fatherree published, in 1941, a report' of his experiences with
patients Who did not have hospital treatment, but treated themselves
at Soap Lake. He conservatively concluded that although the
ulcerative gangrenous lesions healed in a large percentage of the
cases, nevertheless the spa treatment was not a specific therapy for
the disease. Probably more representative of Fatherree's opinion,
however, is the following statement which appeared in his discussion
ofthis report:
It is remarkable that these patients, who were practically without medical
supervision, and who, for the most part smoked excessively, progressed as
favorably as they did. To what extent, if any, the spa treatment has influ-
enced the progress of the disease is difficult to say. However, in our opinion,
the frequent h-ealing of gangrenous and ulcerative lesions at Soap Lake
emphasizes the ever-present tendency that these lesions have toward healing,
provided they are kept at rest, kept clean,* and not subjected to meddlesome
surgical procedures.
* In Central Africa, not far from Lake Victoria, there are springs with some-
what the same reputation for the healing of skin disorders. Stanley,3 in 1876, first
visited these springs and found them frequented by invalids from all the neighboring
countries. The water was warm, approximately 1100 F., and was quite alkaline.
An analysis performed on water that he carried perilously all the way down the
Congo and ultimately to London showed sodium and calcium carbonates; sulfates,
and chlorides, the carbonate predom'inating. Stanley spent three days taking the
"cure," but aside from experiencing a luxurious bath he observed no personal benefit.
He concluded, however, "Patients suffering from cutaneous diseases profit rapidly
from, I believe, the unusual cleanliness."
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The conditions prevailing and the relatively large number of
patients at Soap Lake provide a rare opportunity for the study of
thrombo-angiitis obliterans. The spa treatment, in which the alka-
line keratolytic and other properties of the water are combined with
the arid atmosphere of summer, and a natural heliotherapy may
provide a fairly satisfactory treatment for all but the nail lesions of
dermatomycosis. These fortuitous conditions may be the factors
responsible for the favorable reputation that this spa has attained
for the treatment of skin disorders and thrombo-angiitis obliterans.
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